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merican consumers are becoming sawier in their
search for more natural
ffeatment options, often
turning to nutraceuticals as

an alternative to conveotional medicine,
The word "nutraceutical" is an umbtella
term derived ftom "nutrition" and "pharmaceutical"and is commonly defined as
natural foods and supplements that deliver numerous health benefits. It's estimated that the lifestyle,health, and sustainability market will be valued at 9420
billion by 2010 and $845 billion by 2015.
Complementary and alternative medicine (CANI) is a gtoup of divetsemedical
and health care systems,practices,and
productsth^tare not presendyconsidered
to be part of conventionalmedicine,as
definedby the National Centerfor Complementaryand Alternative Medicine.Approximately36ohof adultsin the U.S.use
some fotm of CAM-and 18.9% of
those use nahual products.
Adzona-basedeFoodSafety.comInc.
(OTCBB: BFSF) is a leadet in the tesearchand development of nutaceutical
products for a wide tange of markets.Its
focus is on developing, licensing, and comarketingunique,best-of-breedproducts
that address the health needs of consumerswotidwide,
Through its wholly-owned subsidiaries,the company offers products
that aim to improve common health conditions, including glucose metabolism,
cholestetol,acne,and scafring,aswell as
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products that natutally eliminate various
bacterial pathogens, including escherichia
coli, staphylococcus, and streptococcus.
"Today,
we continue to develop products and have recendy progressed to marketing these products to consumers," says
eFoodSafety's ditector, Tim Matula.
"We've
lauoched aggtessive marketing
campaigns for several products, and at
the same time we've continued research
and development on products not yet
available." The company's objective is to
advance formulas and solutions from
R&D to mass consumer rollout and to
continue formulating ne$/ pfoducts that
fit within its portfolio.
It recently enteted the bio- and nanotechnology fields to improve the delivery
methods of its products and to broaden
opportunities. The company's patented
nano-encapsulation technology uses a
unique food gtade compound that can
encapsulate individual active compounds
at a level of 1,/ 50th the size of a human
hair. This technology can drastically enhance the cellulat absorption and utilization of nutrients within the body and delivet ueatments more expeditiously.
The company has been marketing Cinnergen, a Jiquid whole-food supplement
that provides vital nutrients essential for
metabolizing and normalizing blood sugar
levels. "Cinnergen has been clinically
proven in a double-bJ-ind placebo conrolled study to decrease the syrnptoms
commonly associated with elevated blood
sugar," Matula says. Over half the partic-

ipants in the study were able to eliminate
their need for oral diabetic medications
within 90 days. This discovery utilizes
common ingredients in concentrated extract form, including cinnamon bark, blueberry leaves,ctanbetries,and oat seeds.
Cinnamon bark allows insulin to work
more efficiendy and heips stimulatethe
production of glucose-burningenzymes.
New studies suggestthat unique constituentscontainedin blueberryleaf may
also help to teduce dietaty glucose absorption. "Because Cinnergen is made
ftom whole foods. it can be usedwith virtually all supplementsand should actually
help increasetheir effectiveness,"Matula
says.These resultshave earnedthe company notable attention.
Cinnergen is availablein major retail
outlets nationwide, including GNC, Rite
Aid, and the Vitamin Shoppe.
Cinnechoi is anothet eFoodSafety
product curtendy availabledirect to the
consumer.It consistsof 17 ingredients,
including artichoke leaf extract,green tea,
curcumin,policosanoiCo Q10, folic acid,
and B-I2. This multi-faceted, all-natural
nutritional supplementis designedto reduce total cholestetol,LDL ('bad") cholestetol, and triglyceride levelsin patients.
"Cinnechol's natural ingredients
wotk
synetgistically
to decreasethe viscosityof
the blood and lessen inflammation.
thereby allowing for better ovetall circulation. This is beneficiaito both the health
of the heart and blood vessels,"Matula
says.The product not only helps lower

bad cholesteroi,but alsoimprovesHDL,
or "good" cholesterol.
Cholesteroi-lowetingdrugs represent
the largestdrug classirr the U.S.,totaling
more than $20 biilion annually.However,
many of the top-selling conventional
drugs pose significant risk and efficacy
questions.Consumer wadness coupled
with increasedmedicalcostswill continue
to createa market fot complementaryor
alternativeoptions.
The Immune Boost Bar is eFoodSafety'sfust ptoduct aimed at the functional food market-food that provides
health benefitsbeyondenergyand essential nutrients. Food bars account for $3
billion in sales pet yeat. The fmmune
Boost Bat is designedto enhanceoverall
immune functions through a natural
blend of vitamins,minerals,antioxidants,
and its propdetary formula called Citroxin, which has shown to kill six major
bacterialstrains.
Productsin the developmentstageinclude: NumaD etm, ^ product iine that
addressescommon skin, health, and
beautyconditions;and PurEffect, an allnatlltal ani-acne skin care treatment system. Mentioned eariier,Ciftoxin is fotmulated entirely of
food-grade
componentsthat showeda1,00ohkiil rate
for the six major bactetia in Environmental Ptotection Agency lab tests.
Proxorin is an antibiotic designedto
addressa broad specrrumof bacterial
pathogens,including MRSA, staphylococcus,and sffeptococcus.Occusynwas
developedto treat Lyme disease,a $1 billion industry. OraPhyte has been tested
and proved to control nematodes,aphyla
that includes more than 15,000parasitic
speciescommonly found in freshwater,
marine, and terestrial environments.This
product will enter a vadety of markets,including the food crop industry,which reports 9100billion in damagesbecauseof
Nematodeinfestation.
Ttading at 90.17,eFoodSafetybelieves
it tepresentsan outstandingopportunity
for investors looking to paticipate in a
start-up compafly delivering aIl-natutal
proptietary products to the growing
lifestyle, health, and sustainabiJ-iry
markets.The companyrepotted a 300ohrcvenue growth year-over-yearfor its fiscal
third quatterendedJanuary
31,2008,has
over $1 million in cash-on-hand.and carries no long-tetm debt.

The company has solid revenue
growth, leads an aggtessive marketing
campaign,hasproducts on the market and
in the pipeline, and is deliveringon its goal
to continue consumer rollouts. "These
developmentsdemonstratethat our team
remainscommitted to reachingnew levels
in all aspectsof our business,"Matula says.
'T0'e are pleased
with our growth to date
and our ability to position ourselvesin
order to capitaltzeon out progress.".E
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